




• She sells seashells by the 

seashore 

• How can a clam cram in a clean 

cream can? 

• I scream, you scream, we all 

scream for ice cream 

• I saw Susie sitting in a 

shoeshine shop 

• Susie works in a shoeshine shop. 

Where she shines she sits, and 

where she sits she shines 



Peter Piper picked a peck 

of pickled peppers 

A peck of pickled peppers 

Peter Piper picked 

If Peter Piper picked a 

peck of pickled peppers 

Where’s the peck of 

pickled peppers Peter 

Piper picked? 



Betty Botter bought some butter 

But she said the butter’s bitter 

If I put it in my batter, it will 

make my batter bitter 

But a bit of better butter will 

make my batter better 

So ‘twas better Betty Botter 

bought a bit of better butter 



How much wood would a 

woodchuck chuck if a 

woodchuck could chuck wood? 

He would chuck, he would, as 

much as he could, and chuck 

as much wood 

As a woodchuck would if a 

woodchuck could chuck wood 



Back it up, pack it in, let me 

begin 

I came to win, battle me, 

that's a sin 

I won't ever slack up, punk, ya 

better back up 

Try and play the role and yo, 

the whole crew'll act up 

Get up, stand up, (C'mon!) 

c'mon, throw your hands up 

If ya got the feelin', jump up 

towards the ceilin‘ 

Muggs let the flunk flow 

Someone’s talkin’ junk 

 



 

Yo, I bust him in the eye and then 

I'll take the punk's ho 

Feelin', funkin', amps in the trunk, 

and 

I got more rhymes than there's cops at 

a Dunkin' 

Donuts shop, sho' nuff, I got props 

From the kids on the Hill plus my mom 

and my pops 

I came to get down, I came to get down 

Sono venuto per cadere, sono venuto 

per cadere 

So get out your seat and jump around! 


